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What can you do about it? If you think nuclear medicine is
important, you must act now to support the ACNP's fight for
economicsurvival. If you are not already a member,join now!
(call 202-867-1135 for membership information). Get involved per
sonally or at least contribute money to support the ACNP's re
imbursementbattle.

Therelativelysmallnumberof currentACNPmemberscanno
longerstemthesenegativereimbursementactionswithoutactive
support of the majority of nuclear medicine practitioners. The
table clearly shows what happens when the majorityfails to get
involved. With the concerted efforts of all nuclear medicine prac
titioners,thesecutbackscanbe reversed.Actnow,beforeit is too
late.
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Theâ€œColdHipâ€•SignVersustheAvascular
Femoral Head

TO THE ED1TOR In the November 1992issue of theJournal, a
case of an avascular femoral head was presented as part of the

researchinterests.Whilethismayincreasethenumberof physi
clansspecificallyinterestedin imagingone â€œorgansystem,â€•the
complexityof modemmedicinemakesit difficultforone to de
velop equivalentexpertisein all imagingsubspecialtyareasof
nuclearmedicine, much less radiology. Moreover, it is likely that
withtheincreasedcomplexityof nuclearmedicine,4â€”6-morota
tions by radiology residents will no longer be adequate to fully
train physicians in nuclear medicine. As part of their mission to
recruit new physicians to the field, nuclear medicine program
directors should institute specific programs to attract physicians
fromoutsideof radiologyto learnnuclearmedicine.Forexample,
at my institution,two of the four nuclearmedicineresidents
finishing in July 1993have completed their cardiology training and
will qualify for examination by the ABNM.

Nuclearmedicineneedsto cultivate,ratherthanignore,sub
specialists who desire training in nuclear medicine.
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1993PaymentScheduleThreatensFutureof
Nuclear Medicine Specialty

TO THEEDffOR. The majorityof nuclearmedicinepractitio
ners must wake up to the socioeconomic facts of life before it is
too late.

Table1 representsan importantlesson for nuclearmedicine
practitioners. It illustrates that nuclear medicine will experience
the most severe income loss of all medical specialties; a stunning
64%decreasein reimbursementbetween1991and 1996.Clearly,
this degree of cutback threatens the veiy survival of nuclear
medicine as a distinct specialty.

This serious economic threat to our specialty's survival oc
curredbecause too many nuclearmedicineprofessionalsjust
didn'tgive a damn.Onlyone nuclearmedicineorganizationhas
made the socioeconomics of practice its primaiy goalâ€”the Amer
ican Collegeof NuclearPhysicians(ACNP).The ACNPis the
only organization structured to effectively lobby Congress and
otherfederalagencieson behalfof nuclearmedicinespecialists.
For years, the ACNP has warned of threatened payment cut
backs.

TheACNPhas desperatelysoughthelpin fightingdraconian
reimbursementcutbacks,which would have been even worse
withoutits efforts.Yet only one in ten physiciansengagedin
eitherpart-timeor full-timenuclearmedicinepracticehas even
botheredto joinACNPor hasotherwisecontributedto the fight
forourspecialty'seconomicsurvival.Whilethe Societyof Nu
clear Medicine has helped greatly throughits participationin the
ACNP/SNM joint government affairs office, socioeconomics is
not its mainmission.
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